
To Sir With Love
Compte: 80 Mur: 2 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Noel Bradey (AUS)
Musique: To Sir With Love - Lulu & Samantha Mumba

FORWARD, SHUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK SIDE, REPLACE, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, SIDE
1-2&3-4-5 Step forward left, shuffle forward right, left, right, rock/step left to left side, replace to right
6&7-8 Cross/step left behind right, step right to right, cross/step left over right, step right to right side

¼ STEP FORWARD, SHUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK SIDE, REPLACE, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, SIDE
1-2&3-4-5 Turning ¼ turn left step forward left, shuffle forward right, left, right, rock/step left to left side,

replace to right
6&7-8 Cross/step left behind right, step right to right, cross/step left over right, step right to right side

BALL CROSS, ¼, COASTER, CROSS. REPLACE, BALL, CROSS, REPLACE
&1-2-3&4 Step left beside right, cross/step right over left, unwind ¼ turn left (weight right), left coaster

step
5-6&7-8 Cross/rock right over left, recover to left, step on right beside left, cross/rock left over right,

recover to right

BALL STEP, ½ PIVOT, FORWARD, ¼ PIVOT, CROSS SAMBA, CROSS SAMBA
&-1-2-3-4 Step on left beside right, step right forward, pivot turn ½ turn left, step forward right, pivot turn

¼ turn left
5&6-7&8 Traveling forward, cross/step right over left, step left to left, replace weight to right, cross/step

left over right, step right to right, replace weight to left

CROSS, ½ UNWIND, COASTER, CROSS, ¼ UNWIND, COASTER
1-2-3&4 Cross right over left, unwind ½ turn left (weight right), left coaster step
5-6-7&8 Cross right over left, unwind ¼ turn left (weight right), left coaster step

CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, ROCK SIDE, RECOVER, ½ BESIDE, ROCK SIDE RECOVER
1-2-3&4 Cross/step right over left, step left to left, cross/step right behind left, step left to left,

cross/step right over left
5-6-7&8 Rock/step left to left, replace weight to right, (&)turn ½ turn left stepping left beside right,

rock/step right to right, replace weight to left

CROSS, ¼, ½ SHUFFLE, FORWARD, ¼ PIVOT, CROSS SHUFFLE
1-2-3-4 Cross right over left, step back on left turning ¼ turn right, turning ½ turn right shuffle right,

left, right
5-6-7-8 Step forward left, pivot turn ¼ turn right (weight right), cross shuffle left, right, left over right

CRADLE ROCK, STEP ½ PIVOT, TOUCH BACK, ½ REVERSE PIVOT
1-2-3-4 Rock/step forward on right, replace weight to left, rock/step back on right, replace weight to

left
5-6-7-8 Step forward right, pivot turn ½ turn left (weight right), touch left toe back, turn ½ turn left

(weight left)

CROSS, RECOVER, SWEEP BACK, SWEEP BACK, BALL STEP, FORWARD, SHUFFLE
1-2-3-4 Cross/rock right over left, recover to left, sweep/step right behind left, sweep/step left behind

right
&5-6-7-8 Step on right beside left, step forward left, step forward right, shuffle forward left, right, left

FULL TURN COASTER, CRADLE ROCK
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1-2-3&4 (Traveling back) turn full turn stepping right-left, step back on right, step left beside right, step
forward right

5-6-7-8 Rock/step forward left, recover to right, rock/step back on left, recover to right

REPEAT
On walls 2, 4, and 5, dance the last 32 counts only (from count 49). To do 32 count add on, you will need to
add an "&" count stepping on left beside right before "49" so that you are on the correct foot

END DANCE
To end dance step left to left side


